I. Documentation of the following health requirements needs to be submitted by ALL students:

A. Documentation of the following sections (#1-#5) must be submitted by February 29, 2008. (#6 & #7 have specific dates beyond February 29, 2008. See below.)

1. PHYSICAL EXAMINATION
   ______ Physical Examination performed on or after August 1, 2007

2. RUBELLA [Also known as "German Measles" or "3-Day Measles"]
   (One of the following must be met)
   ______ Two doses of Rubella or MMR vaccine given after first birthday
   ______ Rubella titer indicating immunity to Rubella

3. RUBEOLA [Also known as "Hard Measles," "10-Day Measles," or "Measles"]
   (One of the following must be met)
   ______ Two doses of Rubeola or MMR vaccine given after the first birthday
   ______ Rubeola titer indicating immunity to Rubeola
   ______ Date of birth prior to January 1, 1957

4. VARICELLA [Also known as "Chicken Pox"]
   (One of the following must be met)
   ______ Two doses of Varicella vaccine given after the first birthday (2nd shot given 28 days after the first shot - Per Center for Disease Control)
   ______ Varicella titer indicating immunity to Varicella

5. TETANUS
   ______ Tetanus/Diphtheria Toxoid on or after August 1, 1999

6. TUBERCULOSIS (One of the following must be met)

   (Students who do rotations after April will be required to update their PPD)

   IMPORTANT: One must wait at least 4 weeks after an MMR before performing a PPD test

   Please note: If the PPD is positive, a chest x-ray subsequent to the PPD is required. The subsequent handling of the student will be determined by the APPE site.

   * When performing a 2-step PPD, the steps must be within 3 weeks of each other & no sooner than 1 week apart between 1st PPD and 2nd PPD.
7. *HEPATITIS B*

**REQUIRED**
Proof of Positive Hepatitis B Surface Antibody titer at any time in your life due July 1, 2008. This is done at least 4 weeks after 3rd dose of Hep B.

**RECOMMENDED**
Three-dose series of Hepatitis B vaccination, completed by June 1, 2008.

Some sites may require proof of 3-dose series, in addition to the titer.

If you do not have this proof, you may not be able to go to this site.

**Urine Testing:** Please be aware that some APPE sites may request unannounced urine testing for the detection of substance abuse.